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KIDD'S TREASURE.IAM not, going to ask anyone to believe what 1 hiave to
tell; neitixer do I care if it is pooh-poohed as fiction. I
carne here for health and recreation, and not for adven-

ture. Nor did 1 expeet to, encounter, persoiialy, ainy of the
traditiotns of the Island. But I have douie so, as the bitter
disappointment experienced cati arnply testify.

1 can' t say that 1 was ignorant of the Islaud's history,
but it did nôt corne into, ry inid again unitil long after myv
arrivai; when I was slyly questioned bythe inhabhitants if 1
had corne for the treasure- a local joke they spriug on ail
visitors. I soon disabused their minds of being a treastire-
seeker by roamning ini the water with rod and creel Ii qulest
of fish, being well rewarded for rny long journey by. theu
daily feasts of royal sea-trout, the beautif ul scenery and the
welcomie knowledge that my health and streiigtl, were:
returniug ini speedy and ponderous proportions.

But I have flot yet stated where 1 amn. This is Pr,»i-e
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Edward island, made famous by the novelist as the re-
ceptacle and hiding place of Captain Kidd's stolen hoards.
The particular Cape I located on is the hotne of an old and
dear friend, known to his intirnates as - Flockie." It is
called Abel's Cape. It runs into the sea from the mainland
and rears itself by degrees out of the water to a height of
fifty or sixty feet, its red rock and sand crowned with
dçnsely-growing fir, juniper and birch, making a gorgeons
picture against the vivid sky aund many tinted clouds.

Only during the spring tides, when they are either
very high or very low, is 'it possible to walk around the
Cape by the beach, for with these exceptions the waves beat
its base, wasbirig away its body and undermining its green
crown, which day by day drops off into the angry depths,
carrying with it cords of its richly-scented timber. Period-
ically it is visited by wiseacres with divining rods, who
have been prowpted by dreamis and prognostications to dig
for Kidd's gold, miauy holes proving how firn is the belief
that the treasure is buried here. The diggers, though,
have flot founld it-they are always unsuccessful, and are
usually scaixed away by the ghosts of Kidd and his crew.

That it is btunied here is ilow an undisputed fact, and
that it is not on the Cape at the present time my story shall
divulge. Sailing, fishing and working, I had passed rxany
deliphtful weeks. drinkiniz in the inviL-oratinz air and zain-
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accentuated as they were b)y
the kaleidoscopie rays of thet
evening suni, buirsting upon)i
them across acres o>f placid,
refiecing water, broken here
and there by the jumping
trout. Ail the inysteries of
th e domestie economy of crab
and lobster were cleairly re-
vealed, the only somnds break -
î ng the superb silenice being

Sthe bark of thie stork and thet
Splaintive, excited cry of the

< graceful harbor guil. Slowly
< waridering along-, I gavc nio
zattention to where I -was mov-_
Sing and cleared the point by a
Smile before 1 was awý,are that
Sthe± tide was returniug rapidIy
and would bar my way back.
SThe suri hadl set, 1L.avinig

Sthe atrnosphere one glowinig
cauldron of roseate splindor.

,At the extremne po)int 1 found
! it was impossible to pass withi-
lout gettinig wet 11p to the
Selbows. There -was nothing
to do but clixnb the Cliff anid
work inyý wayý aloug its broken
surf ace The task 'was easy,
at first, mut it t;Kiok uie, ami
long before 1 cleared the poinit
it was evident I shiouki hiave
to stay where 1 was or climb
the perpendicular to the top).
Trhe tide was now rushinig
over the rocks below, thec
spray miaking iny foothold
slippery and uncertain; but 1
struggled on and gradually
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ascended until I arrived at a smooth, fiat, perpendicular
Fpace without the slightest projection, which extended some
five or six feet above my head. This, however, was soon
overconie by cuitting several niches for niy feet about a foot
apart, and I rose higher and higher. While digging ont
the upper eue niy blade struck against a xnetai substance
and brouglit to light an old-fashioned iron handie strongly
welded to a flat iron plate.

Fate was kind, 1 thought: it was the one thing necessary
to assist my ascent. Lt wqs rusty and deeply encrusted with
earth, but it afforded sufficieut hold for niy purpose, and 1
clutchied it, thînking of it only as a nieans of deliverance
fromi a wet skin at ieast. As 1 did so, the flat block to
which it was attached nxoved and the soil broke away in ail
directions, reveali-ng a surface about a foot and a haif
square, confined at the sides by heavy iron bands studded
with strong bolts. My surprise was great, but niothing
convincing entered niy mind. Its whole appearance denoted
great agç the rust and discoloratîin suggesting many rest-
fui years in its novel grave.

Aixother wrench to prove if the handie wouid bear niy
weight showed me that the rusty boits were ail loose in
their rotten sockets, f romn which a heavy pull would part
themn, and perhaps huri mte into the roarîn *sea. Siniul-.
taneousiy with this thou.ght came another, and I ýrealized to
what 1 was clinging. My heart gave a great jump as the
stories I had heard rushed through ray mind-- Abel's
Cape," -Diviining rods," - Moonilighit diggings,-" "KiddI's,
Treasuire. " -Ves, the old -fashioried handie was attarhed to
a wooden chest. Tiie and umoisture had weakened the
b)oards and toosenied its bindings, and here it was reserved
for me to find.

1 tore away the iron fromn the rotten wood, and let it
fail with hieavy spia-shes into the sea, disclosing the interior
of the chest filled with objects that made me giddy witli
joy. I hardly realized I was standing on ahnost nothing,
but knocked away the dirt above it and cluug heavily to its
lid while investigating its contents; deliciotis thoughts
flying throtngh nie, the like of which tintil now hiad heeni
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mine. But let me tell it calmly or 1 shahl be accuse(l of
romance and perjury.

The first things I noticed were several leatheru býags, at
the bottomn of the chest: haîf buried in shreds ali dut A,
I clutched. oie ît broke in pieces like aneggshIell andl dJis-
closed a heap of golden coins, larger than 1 hiad e-vetr scen
and of greater value than any I had ever owned. Thiere
must have been forty of these heaps in ail, each containilig
two hnndred pieces. This i4one was fortune, buit in add(i-
tion were massive pieces of plate, golden goblets, dianiond-
studded sword-hilts and crucifixes, boxes cofltaining neck--
laces and bracelets of precious stones and rings;whl
aniong the dnst and shreds were hundreds of loose pearis,
evidently the trimnîing of some decayed fabric, mIanyý of
them of great size and beauty, and worth fabiilouis sumlis.
Long before I reaiized the vaiue of my find, my head was
whirling. Here was wealth a king nîight envry.

What shouid I do with it? I who had slaved ail1 uy
life from hand to mouth. 1 would gratify, every- wish,. 1
would study art and improve my poor prfsin % wouîd
dIo some great charitable deed to cover iuy multitude of sins
and hand my narne down to, posteriîy. And yet, ho1
protect it for ail this ? It must not be ieft in the cliif. I
must get it secretly to a hidiug place of my own. I didn' t
want th e Cape overrun with sightseers.

Hastily 1 emptied my creel of its silver fish, amin tilledl
it with glittering gold. What a frightfui weight it ws
but what a glorious burden ! This ail took, tinle, working
as I was with one hand. I had quite forgotten where I
was, and thought only of Captain Kidd and his genierositNy
to me, when I was brought to the sense of mny danger byý a
wave dashing over my ieft foot and washing away the lowver
tiiche on which. it rested. My whole weight was on it andj
the top of the chest. The sudden jerk as 1 slipped made
the lid cave in. It was a miracle that 1 did flot looseý 11Ny
hold' * Another wave released my riglit foot and left mle hang-
ing by both hands to the chest's rotten tinibers. The wvaves
crept higlier, lashing me furiously as thoughi they knew 1
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was desecrating the grave they had guarded so carefully.
The guils flew by like lightning, grazing nly head with

their sharp wings, and piercing niy ears with their shrill
cries. The wind howled, and the miîn began to beat down
savagely. The ghosts were indeed out but I was flot even
nervous. It was right that I should pay something for
such a treasure. To gain it by labour and danger seemed
only natural. How long, though, could II hold on? To
ascend was out of the question. I nmust hang until the

>

>
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breath came short, my extremities were chilled by the
water. My head was dizzv, and seemed on fire in spite o f
the wet. Agaîn and again was I drenched by the waves,
One, larger than the rest, broke right over my hauds, and,
f reed the lid. My grasp relaxed, and I was hurled Ilke a
bullet to the bottom of the foaming sea.

At first I was comparatively easy: the heavy gold held
me stili, but I had to f ree myseif or drown. The moment I
did so, my body was at the xnercy of the waves, I shout to
the surface and madly tried to swim. Useless. They were
punishing me for my presumption, and hurled mue abou)t
with glee as they washed the precious contents fromii thie
chest. Suddenlly ail was black. My struggles were ovwer,
my danger and my fortune alike forgotten.

Early the following morning I came to myself, stretcheud
upon a fiat rock, stiff and bruised, my head miatted wvith
coagulated blood, the placid waters rippling on the beach
yards and yards below me. I was carried, home by an early
seaweed gatherer, and for two weeks remained ini bed, miy
attendants attributing xny story to, delirions fancies. No
one would believe me. ,Their jeers, laughs and silly humor-
îngs chafed me exeedingly and precluded my recovery, I
could think of' nothing but my find; and long before 1
~should have left my bed i was on the beach hunting for xny
golden-lined creeL. But nowhere could I find it. Every
vestige of the chest, too, had been washed away-only a
nearly square hole iu the cliff indicating whiere it hiad been.
For weeks I have searched, and delved in thie sand, but ail
to no purpose save the amusement of the isianders, In-
creible though it is, niy treasure is gone; Kidd's spirit
knows how to, protect it.

CHARLE~S KENT.
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The Murder of Abel.

My muse by no means deals in fiction;
She gathers a repertory of facts,

0f course with some reserve and slight restriction,
But mostly traits Of hurnan things and acts.

-DON JUAN.I\T the close of a long theatrical season we actors wel-
corne the opportunity to betake ourselves to remote
places for long draughts of fresh air and immunity

from rehearsals, which, in my case, have been of almost
daily occurence. We seek a spot whose environrnents shall
allay the feverish unrest of the season' s work, and where,
with pipe and recreation of Individual freedomn of selection,
we can dreami and refresh and expand our ideals. But,
however mucli we may desire, we cannot get away fromn
the dramatie side of life.

As I gaze, dreamily, through the half-open door of rny
rugged old cottage or lie idly upon the deck of my weather'
schooner, "The Stroller," and allow my eyes to main over
the length of the lovely coast line which stretches far away
into the gray distance, fanciful dreams of by-gone days andi
long-forgotten dwellers on this old Island steal o'er me.

With hiaif shut eyes ever to seern
Fafling to sleep in a sad haif-dreani.

Only last ilit, while over the cup with cheers, but
does flot inebriate and the pipe that soothes, the oldest in-
habitant happened to drop in, in a friendly way. This was
no0 less a personage than Joe Brown, whose well authenti-
cated age is one hundred and three, stili hale and hearty, and
he delighted us with his aucient stories, also welI authenti-
cated, of "The Capes." After caref ully remioving the ashes
froin his pipe into the palmn of his hand, and filling it f rom
our keg of choice Virginiia tobacco, which 1 grieve to say
had eluded the vigilance of His Majesty's customs, but
nevertheless de] ighted the dear old fellow, and taking a
hot brand carefufly froi the log fire with the tongs and
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proceeding to light up, hie slowly dived into the capaclous,
inner pocket of his pea-jacket and produced a wI.tub
ed and yellow-looking copy of an old gazette publishied on
the Island in 1816, wherein was advertised a reward of o
for the apprehiension of one Pat Pierce for murder.

Now, as from the old flos subsequent statemeu t the
murderer actually lived under the very roof I nowocpy
it may interest some of my friends to hear his account of the
tragedy. Crossing bis aixcient legs and setting imsiiýelf
easily in bis chair, after a few preliminarys whiffs f romn bis
pipe he commenced his yarn:-

" This 'ere paper brings back to mînd the storv of the
murder of Abel many long years ago. Now I bain' t muchel
scholared myseif, but xny son îs desperate good, and 'ee2's
got a book writ by a sea capting, Marryat I thiin it was, or
somne sicb naine; it's called 'Frank Mildmay.' Now, sir, if
you 'appen to ' 'ave that 'ere book, you find a story bearin'
on this 'ere wery Cape."

As 1I luckily possessed, in my modest Iibrary of odd
volumes, the novel; I produced it, and we soon found the
following passage in wbich Frank Midmay says:-

" -The frigate that 1 was to join came iiuto the harbor
soon after I reached Halifax. This I was sorry for, as 1
fouud myseif in very good quarters. I had letters of intro-
dJuction to the best families. The place is proverbial for
hospitality; and the society of the young ladies, who are
both virtuous and Iovely, tended in some degree to reformi
and pollsh the rough and libertine inanners which I con..
tracted lu my career. I had many sweethearts: 1 waýs a
great flirt among them, and would -wýilli1ng1y have spent
more time ln their company; but my fate or fortune was to
be accomuplished, and I*went on board the frigate, where I
presented my introductory letters, to the niobleman.ii who
commanded lier. I expected hlm to have beeni an t:ffeini-
ate young man, much too refined to learui his business; but
I was mistaken. Lord Edward was a sailor every iicli of
him; hie knew a sbip from stemi ta steru., understood the
character of seamen and gained their confidence. Hewa
besides, a good mnechanic, a carpenter, ropemiaker, saýilmakýqer
and cooper. Uc could biand, reef and steer, knot and
splice; but hie was nio orator; hie read littie aud spoke Iess,
H1e was a man of no show, nior could you ever p)erceiv-e any
assumptiou of consequence f rom his title of nojbility. Uje
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were îîot allowed to, remain long ini this paradise of sailors,
being ordered suddenly to Quebec. I ran round to ýay
gocd bye to ail miy deat Acadian frids. A tearful eye, a
lock of hait, a hcarty shake of a fait band were ail the
spoils with which I was loaded when I quitted the shote,
and I cast niany longing, lingetîing looks behind as the ship
glided out of the harbor ; whiite handkerchiefs were, waved
f rom the beach, and nîany a silent prayet put up fot our
safe retuin, fromi snowy bosoins and f rom aching bearts. 1
dispensed my usual quantum of vows of eterhal love and
fideitv before I left theni, and nîy departure was nxatked in
the caiendar of Halifax as a blak day by at leamt seven or
eigbt pairs of blue eyes.

" We had not been long at sea before we spoke an Irish
Guineanian ftomi Belfasit, loadled with emigrarxts for the

United States ; about
seventeen ,familles.
These were contra-
band. Ont captain
had sortie twenty
thousand acres on
the Island of St.
John's or Prince Ed-
ward's, as it is now
called, a grant to
soine of his ancestots
whîch had beeni be-
queathed to him, au d
from, which he hadl
never r*xeived one
shilling of rent, for
the very be:,t rea-on
iii the world, becauý;e
there were no teni-
ants to cultivate the
soul. It occurred to
ounr noble captain
that this was the
very sort of cargo he
wvanted, and thia t
these Irishi people
would niaire good
clearers of bis land

Hie made the proposai, and as they saw no chance of gettilng
to the United States, and ptovideid they could get nourish-
nient for their famnilies it was a niatter of indiffetence 'to
thin where they, colonized, tI>he proposai was accepted, and
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the captain obtained permission of the admirai to accompaulv
thema to the Island, to sec them housed and settied. Ide
iiothing could have beert more advantageous for all parties:
they increased the !ýcanty population of our own colonyl, iii-
stead of adding to the ntimbel of our enemies. Wev sai1td
again froni Halifax a f ew hours after '«e had obtajned the,

sacinof the admiraI, axid, passing througb the beatitifid
passage between Nova Scotia and the Island of Cape Breton
known hv the xiame of the Gut of Canso, we soon reachedA
Prince Edward's Island.

" We anchored in a small harbor near the estate, on
which we found a man residiug with bis wife and familv:-
*this fellow called bimself the steward, and fromn ail 1 couild
see of him during our three weeks' stay hie appeared to bet
rascal enougli for the stewardship of any noblveman's estatu
in England. The captain landed, and took me as biis aiide-'
de-camp. A bed was prepared for bis Iordsip iii theo
steward's bouse, but he preferred sleeping on euan lia%- iin
the barn.t This noble lord was a man whose thioughîs,
se!dom gave nmncl labor bo bis longue; lie had thiree dliff-
erent expletives or ej aculatlons, These we re: Hm111in' 'F1' '
and 'Ah !' I shall give one instance of our colloq 1iali
pastime. His Lordship, after we had taken tip) oir
quarters for the night on the soft, dry hay, thus began:

'J1 say'-a pause.
'My lord?'
' What wonld they say in Eýngland at our takinig np

sucb quarters ?'
-' I tbink, my lord, tbat as far as regards. myseif,

tbey would say notÙing ; but as regards your lordsipl tbley-
would say il was very indifferent accoinodation for ai noble-
mian.'

'Hum,'
"Tbis I knew was the signal for a new version.I

was observing, my lord, tbat a person of your rank taking
rip bis quarters in a barn would excite suspicion ainon1g
your friends in England.'

' Eh?' says bis lordsbip.
"That did not do. 'either your Iordsbip's bead or

mine is very tbick,' tbinks I. 'Ill try again, thotigli dying
for sleep.' I said : 'My lord, if the people in Entglandi( kniewv
what a good sailor you are, tbey would be surprised at
notbing you did; but those who know notbing wvould tinki
it odd that you should be contented with suicl quiarters.'

-1Ah!l' said bis lordsbip, triumphantly. Wbiat fnrther
observations lie was pleased 10 inake that night 1 know not,

i'rh -s min's namle was Abel. tTrhîs was Aber's bairn.
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for 1 feil. fast asleep and did flot wake till the cocks and
liens began to fly down froni their roosts and make a con -.
founded clamor for their breakfast, when his lordship jump-
ed up, gave hiniseif a good shake, and then gave me another
of a different sort.

" 'Cone, rouse out, you d- lazy chap,' said my
captain. 'Do youmean to sleep ail day? We have got
plenty to do.',

" Ay! avy!mynlord,' said -

L. So up 1 jiimped, and iy
toilet was coipleted iu the
saine timie, and by the sanie o1peration, as that of a New-
founidland dog-naniely, a good shake. A large party of
the shlip'ýs coinipauy caille on shore with the carpeniter,
bringing with them every imnplemilt useful in cutting down
trees and building log-houises. Suich was to be mir occulpa-
tion, in order to bouise these p<,or eruigrants. OLir mien be-
gan to clear a patch of land by cutting down a nutmber of
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ensuing season; and, having planted a crop of corn and
potatoes, and given the settiers many articles useful ii thetir
new abode, we left them agrzeably to our orders,"-

Now to my story, the gist of wbicb, given to me by the
oldest inhabitant, 1 arn about to relate in xny own words.* It
may fairly be surtnised that niuch. of the troublebeee
landiord and tenant that so long agitated the people of
Prince IEdward' s Island and which niakes up so large a.
portion of the history of the Province was due to the harsh-
ness of land agents iu enforcing the paytrent of rents,
niuch of which is supposed, Îli many cases, nieyer to have
reached the owners of the land, who -were led to believe
that the land was of littie value.

Edward Ahel enjoyed as one of these land-agents a
inost unsavory reputation, but many of his high-lianded and
outrageons acts can be traced directly to bis wife's influence.
She was a veritable virago, and urged ber husband to comn-
mit many acts of oppression.

Art thon afear'd
Tro be the sanie in thine own act and valour
As thon art in desire?

He was weak enougli to submit,
I<etting I dare not wait tipon 1 wouil
Like the poor cat, i' the adage,

and she flnally drove him to his doom. Pat Pierce, an
bonest, good fellow, owned wliat was very rare in those
days, a thoroughbred borse. Mrs. Abel was violently jeal-
ous of this ownership, and set lier wicked wits to compas,,
its possession. Ready money was a rare thing amnong the
farmers, so wben Abel came down on Pierce une-xpectedly
for the payment of bis rent, a suin Of ,J5 1 1 S. 2(l., for bis
few acres, Pierce was put to somte straits to raise the
nioney-tliere were no pawnbrokers on the Island iu those
days. lie first disposed of many articles of comfort anti
necessity, and then souglit among bis neighibors to raise
the balance. They willingly carne to bis assistance, for lie
was a good neiglibor, and so he presented. himiself witli the

* Cuiled fromn suggestions kindly given to ule b7 J. C. Uniderha.y, otite?,
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money at Abel's bouse, mucli to the disappointuient of
Abel's wife ; but ber covetous soul was equal to the
occasion, it seenis, for tbe money was refused on the
ground tbat some of tbe coins were wortbless. There beîing
no bank in tbat part of the country, poor Pat was obliged to
start on another pilgrimage to exehange tbe money. On
his returu to his bouse bis eyes met sometbing tbat chilled
bis heart and fired bis Irisb texnper. ]Edward Abel had
seized bis preclous horse, and led bim out by tbe halter.
Pierce presented the money and demanded tbe horse. T'he
former was refused and Abel held on to the horse.

Pierce protested earnestly, but Abel was obdurate. and
deterniined that the horse was now bis, forfeit for unpaid
rent. This was the grossest injustice, and more than
Pierce's Irish blood could endure, for he saw tbrough
Abel's outrageons act the bateful purpose of the wife. Hie
dropped tbe battie of words and went into tbe house,
wbeuce lie immediately returned witb one of those old
French muskets with bayonet* attacbed witb whicb every
settier was furnisbed by the Goverument. Hie gave Abel
one more cbance to take the money and release the horse.
This lie refused to do, anid bis bigb-banded. and cruel
nature got the cbeck it rîcbly deserved, for Pierce ini a
buirst of indignation rushed at bim, with the bayonet and
stabbvd imi twvice-the last thrust a niortal'wuxd through
the groin.

l&dward Abel' s work of oppression and tbieving was at
an end. Hie mianaged to get as far as tbe Red House,
whicb fxow gives its name to a locality near by. Froni this
place a neigbbor carriecl hini home to, bis wrife. It is to be
hoped that the resuit of lier wicked instigation brouglit
home to this woman a lesson of bunianity.

Pat Pierce made good bis escape, and the glittering
temptation of the reward of £5o found no neiglibor willing
to betray Pat and accept the blood mioney.

C. P. PI.OCTON;.

01 fini the proud possessor of tlia very bRyoriet (authhentlcateu). It adon'is the
beamn Over tuuy ingke. C. P. F.
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The Ghost.
BILLIE RovSTON,

HERBERT MILLWARD,

FHALIE KENT ha"te
C-ALIE.KNCarces

J onN DAV 1DSON (Steward).
N. B. -Al1 " bits, " no star part. Centre of stage pe

to ail corners. No souvenirs will be presented after the onie
'hundredth performance of this tragedy.

COSTUMEs: Bohemian and ecceftriC-evening dreýs
not admissible.

Scene: Flockie's " Den " at Ahe's Cape; nlighit, Fire-
place, C.; Door, R.; Casernent window, R.;: Log fire (reýal)
burning on hearth, C.;, Oak table, C.; Varions old fashion-
ed chairs, settie, etc.:. On'table, two candies, in candIle-
sticks burning; Brick-a-brac, pictures, musical inistrumiienits,
including a yellow flageolet; Fishing net and tackie; Saddle
an bridie; Warming pan; Boot-jacks hanging on wls
Scattered about are books, magazines, varions -junk" 1 andl
other flotsarn and jetsam. On table, church-warden pipes.
and tobacco, flagon of whisky (native stili), flagon of old
horne-brewed beer, tankards, glasses, teapo)t, cuips and
sauicers.

HnRnER'r MILLWARD, CIIARtln KENT, and Fl.OCKII-.
discov ered, seaied in varîous easy attitudes, Fi.ocKIE ai zithe-r.
A noise as of a stumble aued a crash is heard, Enter (Irat/wr
kurriedl) door R. BILI ROvSTON in m1achýintosh, stable,
lantfern in hand. li-e is pale and disheve!ed, cvident/y, Piear
a nervous co/lapse, lie stanids-rai/wer inineed lo kan-
againsi the doorway.

CHARLUIZ KENT. Why, what the deuce is the iuatter,
Billie? (Aitl ook ai Bit/je, curzirnsiy). Dinner's ail over;
we were rnuch too, hungry to wait, Whetre on earth hiave
you been mearidering ?

BILLM: Well, you know I went to the posi-offiee (b)y
the way, there's no mal--don't expeet anythirag for a
week), and starilg to return I saw lights on the point.
K.nowing Flockie's dread of fire in the woods, 1 didni't Stop)
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to go 'round by *the road, but took the shorter eut. The

tide was low. I knew the small boat was at this side of the
creek, so I rowed across and rushed over the beach. Keep-
ing the light well in view, 1 climbed the cliff stealthily
and where, boys, do you think it led me? Right to the old
^Treasure boles.

Trhe moon was up-I took off my tackinmosh, I mean
mackintosh (ail exckange glances), to conceal the liglit,
which I had got froin the old fish but.

FLO,-cIE : Take tiine, old nman; don't'get " rattled."
BILLIX: And I saw something that chilled the very

marrow in my bones!
HF,»RT: -'Take a sup of thîs, lad" (Puskingflagon

toward him. A door stams violently, as îf dlosed by wind;
BnL,.xz thorozighly unnerved, ajp»ears ready to Jaint; Ike
dlutches at nearest Iking for 'uipfaueswr
sPasmodically,.>

CIHÂRI.I (in a deep voice): "Lýeave thy daminable
faces and hegin. The croaking raven doth-what is it?

FLQCKIF: " Is oager for the fray " (AUt taugk.)
BuJLrE: Corne, I say, you fellows, this is serions.
HaE3RT: Ves, we're " The Serions Family."
BILLI: The men disappeared.
O.mNvs: What men?
BILII: As I told you-the men 1 saw!
FLOCIEI: Why, you nleyer said a word about the

mnen; did he boys?
BI.r2: Well, if I didn't, I ought to. Von fellows

do put a chap out so (resuming very intense/y.) By light of
the ion, wbich was now up-
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BILJE : Hle looked just like vou, Flockie, as the FINy-
îng Dutchnan-sanie sort of -niake up " (ail 1aiugýh), onilv

Iran GHOSTr

round himn and 'ail over'him was a white kind of phos-
>horescent exhalation.

CHARLIE: Perbaps it was a whiite Polar berthat
loated down to these parts on an iceberg.

BixLir ; Now, do listen. The twvo feIlows looked up and(
iaw it. Just then it lifted up it-; foot as if it would giýv
me of thiem a treiendous kick, when its bucket boot flewv
Rf, clean overhead, and landed-

CHARL'E (eagerly): In the nearest wvell?
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FLociKi . That's the proper place for. a bucket, cer-
tainly (ail laugh).

BmLLin: It' s ail very well for you fellows to make a
joke of it, but you wouldn't have seen the joke badl you
been there; it was awful-awful!1

HuRBeT: - You seem terribly unstruxig, old chap;
cheer up!

BuLm: Suddenly the ghost vanished and four fel-
lows--

CHARLIE: Why, you said two just now!1
Ft.ocKiiK: Trhere were " seven men lu buckram," you

know.
BILLIIZ: Well, then two, if you mnust be so precise-

the two fellows ran vioently-
CHARLIZ: " Down a steep place into the sea."
HERBiý,rT: Like "the swine " in the ancient stawy.
BiLiEiiF (much neilied): 1ook here, boys, if you lu-

terrupt mne again I won't speak another word.
CHARMIE: WeIl, then, sing it, old man.
HnssnitT: Ves! Flockie, you've got the zither there;

gîve hlm the key.
CEiAiEij: No donl't;, he'I1 lock himself up.
Fioc1ciF: Anid save the local constabulary the trouble.
BILLIE: Now, you fellows, do be serious. 1 have

seen the ghost of Captaitu Kidd-you'll ail agree!
CHR.E(inierruptin-g): 'When we do agree, our

unaiiuiiity is wondcerful."
IiicF (Io Flcckie): L.et me call ini your nian, John

Davidson ! (Cat/s.)
(E'nierJohn D). wttkh tray on whick is cold /amb, bickles,

etc., andflagoûn o/ home brewe. Which ke sels before Billie.)
BiLUiE: Now, John, is it flot a fact that you have

seen the ghiost of Captain Kidd ?
JOHN: Ves, sir; rnost suirely, as I arni standing hiere.

lil take my affidavit to the saine before any justice of
Peace (about to exil, returns). For God's sake, gentlemen,
don't tell miy wife, for she>s that nervous-

FLOiCÀ(iF: No!I No ! John, she's too good a cook
and housekeeper to rumfe hier nerves wlth ghost stories.
(Exil J oH1rN. )
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13ILLIF: For Hea.ven' ssake, Flockîe, burn your yfo
flageolet.

FLocCIE: Not much; that flageolet, yellow though it
be, was given to, me by poor Phifiing, a'per-sonal friend,
now deceased. God rest his soul and bring coxnfort to
ail who heard his notes. By the way, boys, l'Il tell von a
long story about (ail rise hurrie-dy)-

BILLIE : No, no; flot to-night ! 1, for one, arn too
tired, and we are ail too mucli upset over the ghost, at
least I amn, so l'Il proceed te refresh the inner man (begins
toe at). l'Il tell you what, old man, we cannot say that

the ghost doesn't walk" on Abel's Cape, as other gbosts,
more material, o>ccasîonall% fail to do in other parts of the
country.

FixocKiE: Don' t suppose for a moment, Billie, that
l'in upset, as you say, by the ghost. I'm ouly too, delighit-
ed to think that my humble estate harbors a ghostly visit~.
ant, that many a nobleman, with gorgeons castie, would be
proud to have wandering, phosphorescent Iight and ail,
round his stately walls. Trhat's if he did flot happen to

have a well authenticated family of ghosts of his own.
OmNEs (c/inkingg/asses): Hear ! hear! Three cheers

for the ghost of Captain Kid, and rnay its shadow never
grow less; eh Billie !

Bi LLiE,: It can go to the devil for me-I'ri weary of
gl-osts and of relating ghostly experiences to a lot of
skeptics.

ONs: ilear! Hear! (BILIIE finish-es hisnmeal ai
preseit/ly goes bo s/eeep in easy chair. The other cisaraziers
move silent/y about, b/owing oui candies, slow/y-ý andi soleoiiiv
sieating away. The sound of heavyv boots, droppeti one afher
anotRer, on tRe floor orerheati is heard, andi a/t is stiffl sav~e
the sobbing of the wind through the eighýboring pines.,
BILLE s/ceps ta/m/y in chair byfire, wliose ruddy g/ow ,faienf/y
illumines " The Den.")

(I amn indebted to the superb art of my friend, Jamies
HIerne, for the last effect.-AUeRaOR,)

NFMO.



The. Acadîan Exile.
Not Justlflcd. but yot, perbiaps, explined.

Xfe who, admire the pure F vangeline,
And sympathise with manly Gabriel.

*~Who iii the Camibridge poet's lay haveieen
That which bas deeply stirred your inmiost sou,-

Who, reading romance as vold history,
Co61(ndm that crime as ruthless wantonness

>Which caused the habitants, of Acadie
Such hear-t-breaks, desolation and distres,-

A coirirade bids ylou hear the tale ietold,
That ail miay k now of those coureurs-des-bois
Who, British-horn, and thirty-five vears old.
Still fouglit to hold Sc&die for France:

Though France agreed with England at
Utrecht

That ail tlie inainland, and ail Newfoundc-
land

Excep)ting what remains the Frenchi
Shore yet,

Passed at that moment into Britaiti's

France still retaýinied the Islands anid that
shore,

Reserved tlutt epicures might fast in Ient3
rv( molIneAnd there herfishers cast their lines for more,

Ag if stili fishing for the continent.s
Tbottgh threatening bergs, whosce chill forms groan

with hate,
Plough tlmrough the baniks they Imilil in fiendiali

.;Port,5
Already alding friction to the weight.
Upon our counisels ini the world's great court.

I ': habitant" Vr, peasanit'
- A Vreiudu offiler wmute home frose I,omtbmrg: 'lhey have msuplte Imalir
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Longsufferiug Newfoundland the menace feels,
And, while she plays, the duteous daughters pajrt,
Impatient 'neath the scourge again appeais
To Britain's shielding armn and mother-heart.

Let not Great Britain watt too long again,
Lest stern necessity pronouuice decree
Harsh in its nature and eflforced byv mien
Such as depopulated Acadie.

Tinie gave to Britain in the days long gonie
Saint jean, now called Prince Edward, and Royale,
Vet left to France Saint Pierre and Miquelon ;8
But these have slight connection with niy tale.

The wild land knew not, cared not if it liseW
The treaties had been signed and envoys sent;
The Micmac found the seas and skys ais ue
And ail the world approved the settlenment.

1
When war was over, and the world at peace,
Strange deeds were done by hold coureurs.4es -ois
l3eneath the dense Acadian forest ane,
Wherever British settlers' homes were found
These Ilbushmen '1 fought to serve a jealous God
Anid cover up a multitude of sins, -
Besmeared with blood of Britishi heretics~
Forgatful of the peacef ni G tspereau,
And frowning dark like mighty Blornidlon
When storns are brewing on the Fundy shore,-
Mad as those storms themielves when on thecy corne,

% IL.
See base Le Loutre, and his frenzied pack,
Red men, with French arrayed as Micmnac braves, 12
Horrid with paint, and knife, and tomahawk,
Rush naked from the forest, bearing death,55

Newfoundland Blanks themaiseves by ice-bergs f rom A rctie regions ; and a
individual ber glgides and gfttds -along, oollidting and ovvzri gilbes and gmansi n the Chili air, so may iniiviiial instances a o rd~,
iction of the red native race, wbich ia flot hield tu lie niwder,-..-nd otbers lie r-egarded as fiendtsh sport.-
The tslands of St. Pierre aud Miquelon still belong ta France.
In the vear 1745 A numbler Of Acadien pesan t-s were for,:Ld to ta ke tip arrist the ltritish, while o thers had tu fnrntsýh supplies ta the garrison.. l*ing-iow sent a Ileet of transports teden wltbi inmigrntsto butl fort in Cliels-ý nov fialifax) barbor.

IsWorthy uf note that the city whieli cavera th ite frin whih the,'reniioved t1,e prrêa forest, stil1 miaintains thedtlgiîiy a!f l,ord Corn-iand his Royal patenits:, and that the ukc1ie-boakt, or G~reat otr,> f theaestis stili the wi,îter port of Canada
Coureurs-des-bois, Fr- bnshmien. ii Charitv ta yet a Inatter of iinvsFtsjelt

exany.
I,e I,ontre, a Frenchi prltat, organtgied a band of Nfîctic birave, spd kepion te wer-path berlassing the British; but, as Inany o! thie fluuiber feUl.ecruits did not rush tu tbe standard, youths f rom Aenadin brhoes bxcsnwits of thie tomabawk.
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In awful forma to peaceful British homes,
New-made aruid the howling wilderness,
Where, as along the meadows of Grand Pre,
Here also dwelt in love a simple folk,
Trhe pioneers of wbat we are to-day.

SIII.
Go picture, ye who, cati, the bloody strife
That followed, when the savage war-cry rose!
As front -an Alpine peak the avalanche
Speeds down to crash into some peasant's home,
8<> did the frenzied wariiors creep, then rush
With brandished tomahawk and horrid yell,
Like ghouls or fiends. to strike their quarry down;
Forestalling death, by maki ng earth a hell, '3

IV.
The dying settier clears bis sight to see.-
Oh ghastly sight to greet death's ciosîng eve!
HMs wîfe and daughters strugglitig hope1essly, 14
And there a mother, with her uniboru babe
Fast ini the throes of death ere full alive,
Both scalped, and weltering in each other's blood
While writhing iu death's latest agony. 15

V.
Vet bas;e Le Loutre hounds the wretches on,
Le Loutre, pedagogue and magistrate,
Prîest above aIl, and confessor, sole law
To ail who were commtitted to bis care,
As Father Pelix to Evangeline! i6

Yet rnore,-a secret spy, paid by the French,
To hinder every mnovement Britain made
With ministrations hidden ini the shade.

VI.
And well lie carried on the bordler war,
Unflinchingly destroying heretics,
lUntil the Micmacs, being peaceful mnen,
Refuaed to further aid the butchiery;
Thougli coaxed by presents, and by those condemnned
Who claimed ail power in heaven and on earth,
And seemed, on earth at least, to prove their claini.

,t(rh eenors of savage warfare need not he referred to at length; the greater
teBiihHoupe of I'arliament once spolte volumes iu fi"e words enh

laid " Those horrid hounâs of wr. "
94 The helpitsq ones and< the loot becaiut the spoil of the coniierors: and

what could flot lie isard or carried off went up in smoke.
1 5 lnstances of such fiendiali practices are not few in the records of such bar-

barollsïtimies.

16 Tht Frrenchu ciovernment was careful t0 pend out emigrants professngtbe
konian Catholle faith.wbo*e priests sitl exerdsed the sente athority luAadaa
their contemporartes in the provinces of France.
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VIL
With wondrous patience, tbîrty-flve long years
Great Britain calmly held her power in check,
And spent lier strength by peaceful meana to gain
Aclcnowledgenxent that France held sway no mort.
The King of France, when told by trusty spies
How British subjects murdered Britain's sons,
Sent greater gifts to aid the cause, 17 aniid sai d

"I arn well pleased with all that yýou have dloue. - tS
VIII.

So, on a pretext of not bearing arma, 19

In case of waragaînst their coutntrynien,
And having ail religions rites maintainied,
Which BritaÎn granted moicre than France had due, 2o
They stili rebelled, and pleased the king of France;
Who hoped that British counsel wonld advise
Abandonnient of, such a wretched cause :
That France, by keeping footbold, yet miglit hope
To conquer once again fair Canada.

lx.
If one ask why Acadians left their homies,
Whose sleeping inmates neyer barred thie doors,
Where maidens loved ta live, and lived ta love,
And peace and plenty smiled on every aide, a'

Left these to don the red man's plumes, anld swoop
Transfixing citizens of different faith.-
It was a war against an alien race,
Especially against an alien creed ;
When creeds and races battle, that is war!

The church was losing hold along the Seine;
Her dearest hope was in the colonies,
Where heroes lived and taught, and martyrs dîed ni
Where in the freedoni of a mightv reaini
Her factions might uite or separate ; 23

'7 See Note 2. is in the yesr 1750 a desPatch wa9s ept to thre Frenicil king, lu-
for niîqghim of the work carried on by Lýe Lountre and his b>raves againust ihe,
Sýr, ilh which brought the reply: IlI arn well pleaseti with all that yen hale

doue.,, aty ars after the irst oath han heen demanded.1ý, 1~r Co ralw a 1l

th -ath unes Itlvi that tey sok ltb ejle ohu nsau~~~~~~ dome hrc Prthat h o therayt 
naarintdel,i o n m th t trriig ulty

d _are ar fe if ah misin hain suc recrd bu trcC.it.n

is-a tharat esuit isions t ovl e n c ee.tIo oma e th_ the untS!R ie ut If e h-d no record Ixep thes t-
erycnda htry wee d s f r ne I>ke plti et factonIntiu
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So France must save her.fair child Nouvelle France
Fromt heathendoin and British heretics,2*
Although a tboughtful son of France wrote borne:
IlJudge what will bie the wrath and vengeance of
This cruel natioli."25 And the raids went on,
Till ruin reigned where happy homes had been.

xi.
Thus faithful souls broke fajth with bereties,
A crime which, tbough it be a "venial" sin26

And easily absolved by penialces,
Vet heaped up wratb against n day of wrath,
Until the reek, condensing. fell and flowed,27.
And as a torrent speeda toward the sea,
The frantic, maddening, rending deluge came-,
And strewed the settlinent on distant shores.29

XII.
A bloodiess revolution, in whose trail,
Tru soie more sad than miany lives destroyed,
Was strewn the wreckage of a hnndred bomnes,-
A revolution sucb as niother France
Het-self bias witneased at bier capital,
Vet lacking ail the niurderous eleinents.29
oh, ny our land be spared anotber such 1
Sncb fury always lcills Evangeline,
By lingering torture or by cruel steel,
Altbougbi that mnaiden's sou] and beamning eye
Reflect undimmed Heaven's love and uty3

XIII.
But ail Acadianis did flot take up arms,
A paltry few were figbting for the Frencbh
And yet, they formed a b~ase of discontent,
A basf, of snpply for I.OUiSburg ; 3ý
Alilce refuslng tu subscribe tbeirLnaines
Save to petitions, praylng leniency,
With broken promnises renewed in eacb,
Is lie who serves two masters tberefore free f 32

24 At thiâ tinte French heretics lbad 4eu effectualy disposed of,
rence igmade inNote 2. 25 SeeNote 2.
26 Thixreniark uiay prcovoke reoentmetit, but it wau the tesdhiiig, i
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XIV
France threatened that Le Loutre and bis braves
Would treat as British ail who took the oath,
Condemning them to siaughter and rapine;-
That menace, near at hand, urged by the church,
Obscured ail other power however great, .3?
And led them blindly on toward the briuk.
'Tîs said that those who could flot read the oatb
Were misinformed regarding its intent,
By those, whose place it was to know and teach,
Declaring it involved a change of faith. 34
Ail honor to the nmen who wotild flot swear,
If it be true that they believed it su ;
But olloquy, and every kindred shamne,
Be heaped on those whose actions caused the woe. 3s

XV,
The British Governors of Acadie
Made hast to carry out the stern decree
Whjch drove the exiles from their happy homes;
The deed was done without authority,
Becanse they knew that word. would neyer conle,
Front mother England far across the sea,
To ruthlessly destroy a hundredhomnes.

XVI.
They planned to push the matter and succeed,
Then front the world as Clive and Hastinga did:
As Janiieson and Rhodes had boped to do,-
As thousands do in business every day:
That mian is stili a hero who succeeds!
AntI he who fails 1 " There's no such word as faiI? 3j
They hastened, that the work muigbt ail be doue,
And quickly dune, as judas work should be, 37
Before a counter-order came f romn home
Tro stay that mÎghty irm, and ragged Iash,
That Nemesis 38 was poising to lay on.

XVII.
The brothers of those bod coizreurs-des4xis

,3,- A sitigle club held before tbeeyes bides a forest.
34 tite w-mîter bas iteen told re t,>, by Acdin whosto ceej to
woods at tite tine of thte exile, titat FrIgland tried to niake p)rotrestane ç0f

mbhy lave' long ago; and, when site failed, turned thitn out be sushs wa,
,niier titan the>,.
35 On te iothl of Anguet 179 L~ord Cornwallis issued aIt Ordler dcelarlttg thit~Brtish Governinet wou41 fot ititerfere witit thte exercise of thte Montat

balic religion in an>, way; but reguired thte priesta as wefi as the peuple t,>
t the ostit of altegianCe to Great Britain.
36 See Shakespeare's -Macbecth.

ý"witat titon doest do quickly " Words of Citrist to judas.
3~8 zieieMs, tite stern avenging goddess of te Greeks.
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Who heard their loose-moutbed boast in Basil's forge, 39
And envied them the licence of the woods,
The hairy trophies, and the general loat,-
The fathers, too, who year by year rnaîntained
One settled purpose, that could strangely blend
With 11modest stillness and bumility "---40
Ail who would flot acknowledge Britain's sway
Trogether were exnbarked and sent away,
With inaidens in their bloom, and matrous gray;
And the lane land remained a helpiess prey.41

xviii,
A allnt Micmac, cone t» trade is wares
]iefore bie starts upon the winter hunt,
Awed by the stiliness, stands in mnute arnaze,
And rends the record of that tragedy
Mle could flot say: . "Behold how these nmen loved
Perhaps his thougbts go back to other times,
And words like these are forrning on his tangue
Might flot great Glooscap 42 nlow conte hack again
To niake bis borne ontce more on Bloîxidon ?

Alias, it cannait be, cani neyer be:-
lie will not corne till ail shall honor truthý;
lie sailed away on Fundy's ebbinig tide,
And in thie suniset land lias iade a bone,
Wliere ail mnay go to hlmi until he corne.

ýi? if fliere was a ILasil with a forge, there were al sa laafers, for" silice the

40 8eSlrnkuspearc's "Ileniy Ill"
4$i 't'tir Aciliatis were bwild aboard the tranisports as if they had hecin su

minny cattie, wlthout (lue regard ta faminilis; sualo they wer-te itft at differutI
imtt. [0mg the Amlericl ea ses rd frain t1aiit i

1 arIda Uith faLriins ald caillebvlgeconfiseate andi lspoed of b>' Iswreuee aud is. associates.
42 Gloeptheyreut mytixological sage of the Micmlacs, resemrbled inl mlali

wayh the greai Caufuciius of Chirna and the Eimt. 'lle natives tell haw the ir'-t
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xix
What other thoughts may fi the MÎimac's soul,
As bis lank forra stands out against the skyx?
Does he recali the sachtni's warning threat
Trhat thunder-clubs 43 should simite the thunderers,
And flre-water 44 star the dealer's soul,-
Or dots he speculate on mnysterit.s
Trhat ever contraict plain reasoning,
And prove that over ail there mnust be One,
Neslllk, or Nikskam,-Ukche-saku»ww, 4s
Whose tboughits are flot tht thoughts of human minds.
Perbaps he fluds that two and two make five
When hunmn feelings influence tht sum -46
But why 'perhaps'? an awful deed is donc,
And reason, blinded, stares into the sun.

XX.
Ve, who condemued the Exile as a crime:
Pause but a momtent, -think,--and then pasii on;
Know that no niortal, man is wholly free
Fromt racial or religions prejudice;
Know too, that of the thousands who have read
The thrilling romance of Evangeline,
And suffered with tht sufferiug portrayed,-
But few will read in heavy history
Tht pros and cons, and with impartial minâs
Deliberately weigh tht evidence.
Then,- feeling that this tssay has a place,
Accept this feeble effort to explain
What in a thousand manuscripts, 47 lies buried deep;
While treasuries of dry historic facts,
By skîiful men impartîally arrayed,
Must still confound what they elucidate;
For twict tht human lens refracts tht light, 4,

French explorers tried by every mens to capture hiim an'd take hlmii home t0
France, Not ouly did he have the strength of Samisou with the wladoni of Soi
omion, but lie was a deity who went about doing gmnd. and wouitl I.- amon ls
people yet, were it fot f'or tht treachery of Uie placeierudUcdci of 
tnations of Megamagee, the Acadie, ordeiaeplcoft Mmas

,ý Tht poetical epîthet btstowed on the oid flint-lock whichi relaced the
war- b.

144 F ire-water was one of the firet cominoditles brough t,' the bilahillg. wiler-
ing ctreof the pale-face, whlch couid not he resistccd whtii once it hadkd aut
appetite beretofore uukuown in nervons couâtittious of tht sons nf thte foýrat.

45 Neaulk, Micmac for maktr, creator, Nikqkamt, Micmatc fo)r Fatmer of is al;
TJikehesanknmow Micmac for Great Chief.

46 *l'ljie prsoual equation la a prime factor lu evtry problenm. nsd mui 1)c
reckoucd wîth.

4? fl the Archives at Parls, Queber. British Muacenii, etc.. naay of whicb are
referred to by Parkman.

48 The deceptîve refraction of light la wcll kiiowti. Conmpare âls4 oix Noe
epuplet' 'Tis wlth our judgmients a our watchts, nomme go ilsailike. yct ýcch lx,
lieves hluiw."
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And they who read see more than they who write.
XX'.

One superficial glance shows but the crime;
Another shows the former crime more grave;
So be not hasty to, condemn what seems
Man's greatest "inhumnanity to man.'" 49
Go, love and help, the sufferîng and oppressed:
The One who was theTruth did flot condemn. ýe

YX~li.
Find, if you will, among the histories,
How Canada was fettered by ber friends,
And knew no freedom titi the Biritish came;
Then find fromn every source how, step by step,
Our native country rose to where she stands:
The iuistress of a million happy homes,
Wîth open arm for miany millions more.
Know that an empire soon shall rest upon
What you and 1 lare building 110w to-day,
Then build your part for ail eternity.

xx"'i.
"Our Lady of the Snows," si and fruiîtful fields!1

So let us stand for purity and strength.
Our watchword being: 1 Godlike manliness,'
For then, and only then, shall we be strong
lu that which every man miust most admire;
And in the world's great counicils, Canada,
Dame England's el deat s2 daughter, ever be
An honour to her mother and herself.
Long may she stand for purity and strength,
" Our Lady of the Snows, " and fruitf ul fields,
Our Canada, our own fair Canada!

J1FREMIAH S. CAK
Kirklawn, Bay View, P. E. 1.

49 Whieh, according to Burtis, -"makes couiitiess thousandn moursm"
5o ',Neither do 1 condemn tbee." Christ to the sinful womnai.

k1Se epithet by Kipling, the Ilureate of the nmpire.
52I stethat thetUnited Stats of Ainerica ib the eldest daugliter of Eng-land bu, i dakertines, mistakes led to se aration and a severance of the

farnlly lie; so that now Misa Canada usurpe t1ie titie of eldest daughter -hile
1igracily takes lier say: - D2augliter arn 1 in my mnother's house. But inis-

. -Y,
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"Cautionsly coming ii our direction was a inan on horsebek"

The Field Cornet's ChikI-A South African
Christmas Story.L ST Christmnas uight a family gathering met in one, of

our Canadian bornes. The night was very storlny%
and the cheerfulness of the party contrasted wvitb thec

wild snow storm that was beating against the wÎidows.
After a while, the gaîety being sornewhat spett one of the
fanily, bronzed and weather-beaten frorn a year's exposuire
in the South African war, was called upon to, tell how lie
had spent the previons Christmnas on the African veldt.

The coxnpany having gathered around the sparkling fi re,
lie told the following story:

The day before last Christmas were encarnped at Bel-
mont the scene of a fierce hattie that had, been fouglit hetween
Lord 'Methuen and the Boers. We had been there for soine
time gularing the railway Une froin attaclç On one sidu

ofus were the brown tents of the Munster Fusiliers and
Royal Artillery, and on the other the green camps of the
Queensland Mounted. Infantry. 1 had just returned froin
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outpost duty at Scotch Ridge and was therefore entitled to
twelve hour's rest from. any duty. Taking advantage of
this fact, my friend, Harold, who was afterwards killed at
Paardeberg, and myseif determined to visit the bous~e of
Thomas, a Boer farmer who lived about two and a half
miles south of the camp. This was not strictly allowable,
but as we were flot wanted for any duty our absence would
flot be noticed.

We accordingly set out about eleven o' dock; prom-
ising the boys in our tent that we would procure, 'if

possible, some fowls with which to celebrate the next day.
Having passed the Austrafian lines, we set off over the
burning desert, the air shiinmering with the intense heat of
an African summer; for you must remember that when it is
winter here it is summer there. Af ter walking a short dis-
tance we came to a row of Boer trenches ini whîch piles
of euipty cartridges spoke eloquently of the figlit that had
taken place. An almost overpowering stench greeted us
from the dead horses lying around which had, fallen victims
to our shrapnel shels.

Having passed these grisly relics we were soon close
to the orchard surrouiiding the farni house, a veritable
oasis in the desert; a sprîng at the bottom of a deep donga
supplied, a pond with water, froni which in turn little channels
conducted the Iife-giving fiuid to the orchard and garden.
Having had a refresh1ing drink of this cool water, we went
to the door of the farm house; on kuocking, a negro servant
openied the door and asked us, in broken English, to walk
ixi. We found the parlor a fine large roomu, well furnished.
iii lia rdwood and 1iaitcloth and having a square piano in one
corner.

But inost attractive of ail, seated on a stool in front
of the piano, was a sweet-looking little fiaxen-haired girl of
about tenl years old accomipaniyinig herself as she sang the
soul-stirring Volkslied-the Boer national anthern. Harold
iniadvertently kniocked a book off the table by whîch we
were standing and the little inaid turninig suddenly saw
before lier, two of the soldiers who had coule fromi
away acro&s the seas to fighit lier people. Harold iii
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nio way abashed, advanced srniling and held out his hand to
the littie Dutch girl; after hesitating a moment and looking
defiantly into bis eyes, she stretched out lier hiand. In a fe\wý
inutes we were ail quite at our ease and we then learnied

the cbild's story.
Her father, a wealthy farmer in the Orange Free Stajte

had sent bis daugliter Wilhemina to be educated at the
sehool that was kept in connection with the Thomas farini
house. When the war broke out ail the ptipils with the
exception of lierseif had rnanaged to returu home. but the
sudden advance of Lord Methuen and tlie occupation of
that part of the country by the British bad rendered lier re-
turn impossible. She spoke proudly of lier faither. and s-aid
lie was a Field Cornet with General Cronje whio wotuld soon
came sweeping south and drive the wicked Englisli into the
sea so that tlie Vierkleur would wave from Cape To-wn to
Pretoria and ail the people in South Africa wold sing
the Volkslied. Harold asked lier if she did not thiuk the
Englisb soldiers w'ere nice, wliereupon slie juxnped upl, bier
bine eyes flashing, and said, ' ail the English are bad,
bad men," then suddenly releuting she said, Iookîng archly,
at us, "but I think I like you-a littie" At this moulent
Trhonias, the proprietor of the farm, entered, and in responise
to our request bie said tbat bie would selI us a diinner each.
and have one of his boys kili us some fowls. -After dinnier,
Harold and 1 took a walk througli the garden, admiring the
imusual vegetable growth, tbe hanging niests of the tailor
birds and other sigbts to whicli our Caniadian eyes were uni-
accustorned.

Just after leaving an arclied passage-way of grape
vines, we carne to a peacli tree, the lower branches of wih
witli their thick foliage of glossy leaves, bent to the grounid,

We were somewhat surprised to hear s-otnds of sobliulgý
apparently proceeding from some one under the tree. Ptush-,
ing the branche~s aside, we looked in and saw seated ou aý
low bencli around the trunk, noue other tlian otir littie
Williemina and lier Basuto niurse. The little one was say-
ing that ber papa was a long way off and that she would 11ot
have any Cbristmas, and there would be no Sauta Claus that
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niglit. The good old negro nurse tried to sooth her charge

as best she could. Harold and I felt a lump in our throats

as we thought of our homes a long way off ini distant Can-

ada and, carefully replacing the branches, we stole softly

away, and started on our returft.
When'we were near the camp I took off my tunie and

wrapped it around the fowls we were carrying and thus

brougit them to our tent. U:arold was the first to, enter and

as he did so, a chorus of voices shouted to hlm 'You are for it !'

meaning that lie would be made a prisoner and be brought

up before the conimanding officer. A feeling of apprehen-

$ion crossed me as I foflowed him into the tent and the

nervousness caused thereby made me trip over a foot rope

as I entered thus pitchîig me forward and, throwing my

coat and the four nice fat ducks among the boys. No sooner

did tliey see this promise of a merry Christmas than tliey

seized Harold and mnyself by the bauds and told us we were
the champion raiders of the Royal Canadians and that they

were only jokzing wlien they said that we were -for it.

Everyone was then in good humor and as the fourteeîz

occupants of the tent squatted around the tent pole we liad

to relate the story of our adventure. After we had finislied

Albert Fraser, one of the miost popular boys in our ciowd,

suggested that we mnale soine little Christmas, presents for

the littie Boer girl and take them out tohler thatinight. This

suggestion was seized with boisterons approval whicli only

subsided Mien a practical Scotchmian askedl us where we

would get presents that would suit a littie girl and even if

we liad thein, liow could we get to the farmn house throughi

the piekets and patrols wbo would be on guard duning the

niglit.
Nevertheless Malony suggested that we make some

candy out of our sugar rations and our little Frenclixuan,

who bad been a taller, said that if we gave him the miaterial

lic would miake a doil. Another volunteered to miake jumip-

lug-jack with bis armiy knife and a piece of biscuit box;

these suggestions were unanixnously acceded tg and tlie
1-- ~i1 t+iir kneinsac(ks and brouirht forth bits of
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manufacture a doil while onie of them started ta work on, a
grotesque juinping-jack. Maloney got the su1gar ration ati
taking bis canteen he went to the cooks' fires to make
candy. Evxerytliing prospered and by sundown ail had beeni
completed. The candy was rather rough-iooking andl Coli
tained considerably more sand than is to be foundf in the
civilized article. The jumping-jack would thirow tnp its;
arms and legs when a string was pulled in great style, bujt
it lacked the brilliant colors with which Sauita Claus uisuafly
endows that interesting article.

But par exce/lance here was a wonderfl dloil, ani
even Worth neyer turned out a more gorgeonsdrs
nor fitteti a more remarkable figure: the doil giared at the
beholder with a pair of bright nickel eyes taken from thtc
endis of two bullets. The nose consisted of a strip) of bras,;
off a cartridge case, while the mouth was artîsticaliy ov
ed with som-2 red yarn froin one of the boys' socks. The
diress was made of pieces of blue andi yellow hankiiercieufs
the trimmings of almost every color. The quecstion of con-
ducting the presents to the littie girl now came tip for dis-
cussion and the following plan was finally deterinieti on.
_Albcrt, Harold and myseif were to dress Upl ili fuli patrot1
order with our bandoliers f ull of cartritiges; we wvere to start
at about twenty minutes after eleven having first foiiimd ouit,
if possible, what the countersign for the init %old býe,
Mialony proinising to attend, to this part of the work. W'e
were then to proceeti down the track and whuvrwe imet
pickets to pass ourselves off as special patrols. 'Malonley
after a little difficulty succeedeti in fanding out the counllter-
sigai for the night which was - Saskatcbewanii."

Amid allkinds of whispered ativice we( qietîy- siip)pei-
froi the tent with our trusty rifles iin ouir hantis on that
niever-to-be-forgotten Christmas Eve. We finit struick' ot
to the rear of the camp anti watchîig our chiance slipped
past the sentry on guard there andi makdig a wvide (detour
turneti our backs on the streaming penicil of fire which, was
flashing ceaselessly across the northerni sky fronti the be-
'ieaguered city of Kîiberly anti set our faces towards the ds
tant farm house iying beneath the Southeru ros After
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travelling about a mile we came to the railway track and
nxarched between the two gleaming lines of rails towards
our destination. In a short timie a sharp order of 'Hait, who,
cornes there ?" brought u~s to a sudden stazxdstill. I answered
" Patrol." The reply came: - stand patrol, advance one and
give the countersigu." Fraser and Harold stood stili while 1
advanced and found a sharp-eyed sentry crouching downl
behind a parapet of stones and wýatchîng lest the line miglit
lie blown up or the camp attacked by the eneniv. I gave
the countersign " Saskatchewan ''and lie said: "ýPass pat-
rol, all is well." Wle liad alniost reached the bouse with-
out further misadventnre when Hlarold sezied me by the
shoulder and pressed ine to the grounid, at the saine tîmie
throwîing himself on his face. A short distance off and
cautiously coxning ini our direction was a man on horse-
backc

IEveni in the weird uncertain liglit of an African
iiiglit we recognized him as a Boer. 1 whispered to Harold
to niove off ta the riglit in a small donga and Fraser to take
cover behind a rock to the lef t and to take careful aim at
the straniger's horse but not to fire unitil 1 gave the word.
They crept noiselessly to their positions. I stood np and
challenged the horserian with "'Hait, whio comnes there?"
Instead of hialting, lie suddenly wheeled bis horse and I
againi shouted, this Urnie ini Duteh patois -"Stopli ! of ik
shiet !" -He did niot stop but plnngied spurs inito his horse
and in a moment more would have been ont of reacli.
Instantly 1 comxinanded " fire" and spurts of flamne shiot
simiultarieouisly frorn thedonga on mi-y riglit and the rock on
ny lel t. The horse, with a neigli of fear, sprang forward
for a moment and fell over dead. The B3oer vaulted fromi
bis saddle as lus horse feil, threw hinmself behind it, and
takinig swift aimi with his Mauser hie flred at mie before 1
coiu1d get cover, The bullet cnt throughi the doîl in my
hiaversac at rny side, and strange to say embedded itself in
the package of candy. Harold and Fraser at once opened
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only fire five shots without reloading so, we rilshedi forwxard..
Before he could insert another clip of five cartridlges, weý
were on himn with fixed bayonets. Our enemy seeing that
hie was worsted called ont that lie surrendered and throwing
down bis rifle held up his hands. I found that wec hiad
made prisoner a fine stalwart-4ooking burgher with f1ow-
ing beard, apparently armed to the teeth. On teluing hlmii
to stand up we found that lie had been wounded in the keg.
Fraser tookz ont lis flrst aid field dressing which i, kqpt Mi
a sniall pocket in the bottom corner of the front of the tici
and carefully bound up the wound. I suspected that thlis
Irian was a spy and told hlm that lie could niot expeeýt mu tcl
mnercy when he was taken 'into camp. Rie protestedc liow,
ever that lie had corne on a peaceful, mission fromi Croniju' s
army which lay between us and Kimberly. On qiiestioniig
hirm closely as to wvhat peace fui mission he could corne on,
armed as he was, lie finally made the surprising stateniienit
that lie had run the dangers of the Engrlli pickets and hiad
enitered the Fnglisi hues in the hope that hie iigh-t on this
Christmas nigbt, visit bis littie daugliter who was staynvlg
at the Trhomas farin house. In corroboration of this 1le
opened bis saddle bag and sliqwed us somne littie preseits- hie
had managed to get froni Pretoria and wihe was takilng
as a Christmas gitt to his child. As lie told tis thiis the
frarne of the stalwart Field Cornet shook with einotion : lie
begged us as the only favor lie wishied that we shouild take
these gifts to his child.' Our astonislhment was oilly qa
ed by bis when we told him that we were on the saine er-
rand and sbowed hlm the presents we hiad preparedl.

Kind-hearted Harold at once suiggested thiat 1 shoildi
go with him to the fan bouse and let hlmii see his littie
girl. 1 agreed to this. First I sent Fraser tUp the track
aild inistructed hima to tell the flrst patrol lie met, for the dis-
tant hum showed tbat the camip lad been aroused b)y thje
firilig, that the shots were discharged at an ostrich whichi
had been mnistaken in the iiiglit timie for the enemny.

Harold and I wvith Vanzyl, for sucli was the stranger's
naine, proceeded to the fain house.

After a littie knoc-jkinig Thiomas was aroused and caille
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to the front door 1 told hlm that the father of the littie gîi1
was with nme and that we wanted hlm to show us the way
to lier rooni and toi1 eave the door open so as flot to com-
promise huiseif in case of any trouble and if he missed
a horse in the mornlng flot to say anything about iL.
Thomas calied out a few words in Dutch te which
Vanzyl answered froni the veranda on which lie was
standing; I recognized some of the words as a Masonie
formula and surprised them both by niaking myself known
as a Mason aise. My task then became easyý as I knew we
could ail trust each other. Vanzyl went to the door of the
rooni, for there is only one storey in a Boer farm lieuse, and
opening it lie iixnped softiy in. As I glanced through the
open door I saw the golden Iight f rom the African moon
which liad just risen, shine on the face of the rugged father
and briglit cotintenance of the little girl when, witli sudden'
opening eyes she saw the beioved features of the parent she
had tliought of se lovingiy. As they claspecl each other in
close embrace the oid Duteli dock ini the kitchen struck the
heur of tweive and Christmas day had dawned on that war-
weary land and with it in our little party came, "Peace on
earth and good wiil to nmen."

I need addi little further; Harold and I were invited
te corne fnte the bedroen and lier father told lier that we
two Canadians had bronghit hiim there. So Wilhemina gave
us both a hearty kiss and in the softest of toues wished us
a Merry Christmas.

We procured a horse frem Thomas' stable and assist-
ing our wounded prisoner on it, we deliberately'broke the
rules of war, for we sent our captive away a f ree man. And
that is how we began Christmas of the year 1899.

LIEUT. ARTHUR J. B. MELISH,



A Scottish Legend.

M4Y bonnie Maud your cheek is pale.
,LU The tear drap's in your 'ee,
We'l1 lauincli the boat and hoist the sait,

And skim yon rippling sea.
The rose will wae the fresh'ning breeze

Spring to your cheek again;
For sair's my bosoni when it sees,

My bonnie niece in pain."

So spake the King, and ower the Firth
By Crarnnond wood they dance-

But f rae the maiden's heart nae mirth
Shot thro' her tearfu' glance-

For King's commandi, o' house and land
Kept him she lo'ed so dear,

And miade him thole that dule &' soul
That's a' the exile's cheer.

The storm is on, the wee boat's tossed
Frae angry wave tae wave-

"Protect us Heaven , or we are lost,
Corne holy saints and save;

And 1 shall buildron Inchcolm Isle,
If we land safely there,

A churcli, and bold monastie pile,
And shrines for holy prayer."

So vowed the King-the isie they reacli,
And there, wae blessings holy,

The hermit led thein frae the beach
Up tae his ceil sae lowly-

His humble fare wae decent care
Afore then lie bas spread,

And by them stands wae folded bands
And meekly drooping head,

Outspake the King: " Good hermit, we
Have vowed upon this isie,

To set a couvent and thou'lt be
First abbot of that pile.,

The hermit sighed, " thanks: thanks, " lie sa id,
"Good King if thou woulds't prove,

Thy grateful heart, give this fair mlaid,
To niy long cherished love.
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Restore iny naine to, honest fame,>
Restore to me my land-

For I'm the Lord of IE1veriy,
Vou marked withi felon's brand !

It was, I ween, a pleasing sight
Trhe good King nothing ioth,

Gave Maud's fair band to that bold knight
And warmiy biessed thiem both.

JOHN CAVEN.

My Sweetheart.

L OVELY, Ianghing, smiliîig, sweet,
A.Fairy face and flying feet,

Sparkiing eyes of bluest bine.
Tangled cutis of flaxen hue;

Witcinig ways and merry air,
Quick and cute anid debonnair;
Rtuliiug, with uinquestioned sway,
Eid and y-oith and grave and gay.

Is she youxxg, or is sh'le oid,
Whiat the tale hier yrears have told-
Tliirty? T wenty ? Sweet sixteen ?-

Shie's miy littie daughiter jean.
J. M

h
Shiore.

on the driftedl sands
ind-blown dutneý and bar.
derinig fri afar;

ni spar

011
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Along its edge the bare-brown sand dunes forni
The outer boundary ta the sea's domain;:
Treeless-unsbeltered te the winds and ram, i
And fashioned by the flugers of the storiii,
They lift along the coast their broken chain.

Across the shifting bis that eastward turni,
The liglithouse stands; by niglit a blazing erown
Blessed by the mariner, when tempests f rowui
And through the gloom lie sees the sîinal btirni
As o' er the waste the black night closes dowu.

Oh Island Province! mucli we owe to Thee
For ail thy beauties-ail thy many charmis
The soil that fails not, and the fruitfuil farns:
Along thy border breaks the eternal sea,
And round about Thee are its, rockinig anus!

ALLAN MATTHEWS,

WEhave combined two numabers iu the present issuie ofTh. Magazine in order ta save tune and so be enabled b% dlegrces
to publish hereafter each issue at the beginnînig, inistead of at thu vind
of each month as heretAore. At the saine time w-,e hiave dlonu %Nhat
we could to present aur readers, in tirne fer Chiristniias, wîiti Nhlai, Ný
tr-ust they will consider an interestîignumtabr of rný PaxNcs EuwÂan1
ISIAND MAGAZINE.

!4 ERE 1is ia suggestion if yau care for it. Suposeyo send thisý
LA maazne for the year 1902 ta sonieone whom 1voit are desiroii,

of m rnenîberi at this season. It will b, a rein iier of yeon eseli
niontx as il, arrives, aud when we send the first iiumbiler wem wil seud
with it a card explaining that the magazine i-s beiug ferwarded
according ta your orders. Tsubwriptionice is fift\, cents peýr ý,ir
ta atiy place in Canada or the United States. If desired sbeiun
may e-gin with this nunber. Orders sionld 1be b)rauglit .or uiîl ta
Lhe officýe of publication or left mt eitlier Carter's, Ila.szardl & %Moore's
or R. H. Mason's I3ookstores.

I OR the year 1902 we feel that we can promise that Tiint, PR INc 1
F EDrW.1RD ISLA~ND NMA.&Z[NP WA1l S'iw a- Conýti'.adlc

snulmber of valuable historical articles are niow in the ediitorýs pse
sion and the list of cantributors lias growN ri o late ta such ai degree

tht tassures a good supply of mnatmuscripts bouiul to be of iinterest ta

0 the mnauy whio have eantribuited to the suceese, (if Tsuii,T EDWÂItD ISLAND MAAIgduring the pat year and ta thé
hidreds froin whomi we have receivedl assistance and jgaod wishe-,,,he edlitar ulost hieartily and sincerely wishes a Meriry chnistina, 11(d a
Hlappy New Vear.
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New Books Receved.
*The Cavalier* *~IMUST confess to, feeling a littie disappointed in Mr George W.

Cable's new book " The Cavalier." 1'I contains few of the strong
features that made his ",Dr. Sevier " fanions, littie of its vivid char-
acter drawing-aud noue of its depth.

It certaîuly possesss mnerits of its own, nevertheless. It is flot
duil, the story mnoves with a rush froni start to finish, and is as ricli
in adventurous incident as may lie expe~cted in a tale of the hottest
v erioid of the civil war. The interest centres round Ned Ferry, the
âashin commander of Ferry's scouts, Charlotte Oliver, the war cor-
responàeut and spy, and Richiard Thorudyke Smnith, who tells the tale.

There is a very satisfactory villain-wliose career closes in a mnan-
ner ahnost melodramatic, and abundance of fighting and love- making,
both of a vigorous sort, keep the characters busy-and the reader ab-
sorbed.

WeIl-executed illustrations hy Howard Chandler Christy and ex-
cellent press work by the publishers give the book a most attractive
appearance.-G.

*The RilÇht of Way '

T HAT Canada uiay count axuong lier sons, an artist possessing the
talent revealed iu this powerful uew book of Gilbert Park er's,

"lThe Right of Way"- should be a matter of pride to us ail. Mr
I>atker's work bias always been brillianit-and lui thie last book lie lias
not onily douie bis own filest piece of writinig, butt lis, 1 think, pro-
duicedl abouit thie strougest novel pubuislied during the last tbree or
four ycars.

It woul bie hardly fair to the prospective reader, to give a resunle
of the taLle--eveni had I space so to do t suffice it to, say that it is very

la'rgely a powerful analysis suid description of the character develop-
ment of t he hero-charley Steele-in his inany roles of lawyer, well
dressedl fol), -"mant about towu"- and last aiid strongest, as assistant
to the tailor of a littie v-illage oni the Chauidiere.

Iiu many wasthis cauestically iusolent, brillianit and scerngly
heartless inidividual is onie of the niost interesting- cliaracters of receut
fiction,

The story le lui the main both ligh lid conviucîng, altliotigh it
lght lie uirgedl that one or two of the literary devices M r. l'arke, ent

ploys are scarcely worthy of so great au artist.
T he habitanits of the lîtile Qiiebec village, the sweet ani beauIltifuil

Roea.,lie Evanturel, thse channiing cure, the qîiuit o]dsig ur-n
aIl the otlhers are sketched with thie saine v'ivid dleftulebs that lias dis-
tiuignlised -"pierre anid hie P>eople."

The book contluis onie of thie miost powerf ni deaith scui, dlescrili-
ed4 hy any recenit witer-ouie indeed that will lie discsse t'dpoil
whicb there wvill lie mnanv differences of opiniion.

Aîtogetlier it is no0 more than fair to say that haid Mr. Panrker wnit-
tein nothiiig else this book would suffice to give buii a position uuonIg
the firet writers of hie timne.-G.

-circu Mstance._*

T ilis is a bookj by IDr. S. Weir Mitchell, but the higliepctt¶n
Switlh wihei on'e begins the stor>' are more than likelv to lie dis-

appoinited. In m1an1y particulare the tale reveale the force of this re-

*rL).~y lli CUepp Cliark Co., ,iminted, Toronito.
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markably popular writer, but the flashes of genius are to> few to,
illumine the novel witli the same brilliancy that characterizes sorne of
Dr. Mitchell's other stories. Of course the story is readabie-it la a
relation of the career of a Society adventuress who worked ber way
into an aristocratie Philadeiphia family home, and the characterS in-
iroduced are exceptionally well drawri and broughit together. Eut the
tale is not up to the mark his admirers have set for Dr. Mitchell.

-Warwioh of the ftnobs.*»tASPLENDID character sketch, 'by John Uri I<oyd,-the novellat
d.made famous by his " Strngtown Novels, "-this story is weil

worth criîcal reading. Begin at the preface, 'which la usually akipped,
for the preface to 'lWarwick of The Knobs" Ilves a charmiiugly told
description of the peculiar country in which t e scene of thse Sion, is
pitched. Warwick, the Hlardsheli Baptist preacher. ia drawn with great
power, and the accessory incidents that surrounid the central figure
and comibine to make a finished and almost perfect tale wll reward every
lover of fiction who reads the pages through,

*'The Acad ian Exile and Sea She»l Eesa-is.,"M R. JEREMIAH S. CLARK has in press at this office a smmxi
volume of his verses, includlng "Tse Acadian Exile," first

published in this issue of the ParNce E.DwAaD) Isi.AK MAG.-zu, .
ud a number of other poems. Thse book wili be issued duriag Christ

inas week.

New Canterbury Tale..
'T HESE "New Canterburv Tales" will delight readers. The

.. hypercnitical might point ont littie f aults-%uchi as relapses
from the old formis of speech in thse relating of thse tales-but there: la
miucis pleasure in these stories. They are a refreshing chang froin
thse historical and society romances that have furnishled the buk of
late fiction.

Scouting Wath Buller."
J(ERE is a grand story of thse terrible struggle that Baller
LAencountered on thse wsy to Ladysnîith, graphicallv written,

yet sQ simply, that one is enahled to follow thse moves anal the war
garne with ease and thnilling interest. A grand book for a Xma Gift
for a boy; a book, too, that will interest older people as well. Pub-.
lished by the Thomas Nelson & Sons, L4 ondon, Edlnburg andi New
York; to be obtaîned f rom the Copp Clark Co., Toronto.

Exchanges.
The Canadian Magazine bas put forth an extra effort and in tht

December number we have a book that can be plaveti aide by
aide with any magazine publisheti and suifer flot ont whit lsy coin-
parison. Thse editor is to, be complimented.

Lippincotl's IlNew I Magazine is, as ît always la, a fest for reati.
ers who wisb to, be ainused and interesteti-the complete novel thia
miontis is exceptionally good.

*Ptublihed by the Copp, Clark~ Co., liited, Toronto.
tPtubtished by the W, J. Gage Co,, I,td., Toronto,
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The Criterion, in a beautiful cover design, corntes filled with de-
lightful cotrfibutions. The varied charmu and excellence of the
articles contained each xnonth in The CiÎtein, are such as to inake
it aliost indispensible to those who are eager toý leave the beaten
track in magazine Jiterature.

7Xe &du4rday .Evening, Post Xiias nutuber is reafll niost de-
ervng of credit. How the publishers ma.nage to issue such an ex-
cellent weekly periodîcal' at one dollar a year, is a wonder. We ad-
vise our readers to secure a copy of this splendid Xmas number.

T4e Scientic American lias added of late a inost interestinig
Natuiral History departuxent to its pages. This adds to, its already
greatvalue to studious readers for besides nucre techuical details tlxere
's nxiuch of intercat in its pages ecd week.

T4e Commonweall, publishied monithly at Ottawa is a Valuabli
hclp to ail Who are anxious to, keep themscives posted on the current
events of the day, especially witbi regard to our own Dominion and to
the Emnpire at large.

Thte Canadian Housekeeper is rapidly growiing lu attractiveness
and its table of contecnts each mnouth contai rs mauch c)f inierest.

Next to an actual outing withi rod and gun we would prescribe.for the inan whio would like to go, but cannot, a year's subscriptiou toForesl aud Streamn. its different departnients, are even better edited
thail ever before, which is sayinig a good deal.

Gorrespoienme

Chichadees anîd Nuthatches.
P ROF. MACOUN concludes a letter, receivcd lately as follows:-"In the August numiber von speak of Chickadlees and mcntion
sorne facts about the Hudsonian species that raise a question iii myuxlnd. The Chickadees and Nuthatelles are residents 'i nv opinion.
and iiistcad of goiug south, I would say they retire into thie deeper
woods and swamnps for the winter. Let mne know what yen thiuk of
this idea."

I arn inciined to defer to the opinion of so high an anthority asProf. Macoun, whosc knowledge of thc lufe histories of birds bas b;ec»cnlarged by observation in every part of Canada, My excperience islimitcd te a smiall area, chiefly to the neighborheood of Charlottetown
which is flot an ideal locality for the stuidy of birds, I hiave formied
the opinion thiat thc Chxçkladees and Nuthatches are niigratory froumthe fact that I have seen the Blackcappcd Cblckadee here in wiutcronly, excepting t-,o pairs that 1 saw last summiner; and I have
seenl the Hudsonian iu Spriug and Fall only. Uniless they retire initothe deeper woods Winter or Surumer, as Prxof. Macoun believes, thevniust be uligratory, I have scen so, fcw of the White-hreaisted Nut-


